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Siyles. • Cell and have a look at them No old stock to select

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covere d to match their dfeescs or sacques 
should sco my Button Coverer.

•fir Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.
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A COKKES PON DES CE.
W* ------------------------------------------- ----------- .

To the Editor of the Acadia*.
Mb Editor,--Two quwtinn* of in-1 

tercai to the people S Yhu town ’»* 
herewith sent you, in the hope yon, or 
some of your cn respondent», may be 
able In answer them

1. —lifw many telephone instruments 
arc in use by town officials, for town 
butines* and p iid for out of the town 
funds, of Wolfville?

2. —Is it a proper thing or compatible 
with the office of mayor or town council
lor*, to be connected with the Electric 
Light Company, the Telephone Com-

r . m
s, m. 12, 1891.

II‘L-V iIP-

A’rrSïiï
ent in last week’* Ac.tDlAN that the 
Action Ontmii* ha, npproprieted the 
«.me of tin. piper i. not true. By »h«, 
mysterious method of reaeoniog our 
contemporary arrives at this conclusion 
we know not, but it is generally conceded 
that the taking and using of what already 
belongs to another .s a species of appro 

^ pi ration, and perhaps not the most

us a vast amount of annoyance and ios»i 
and is calculate»!, we preenme^to operate 
I* flavor of the new paper. Already we 
have had to answer a number of en- 
anWS and con espondence concerning it, 
end although the editor says in bis «rluAa- 
torv that there is no need of an excuse 

its existence, we have been called up. 
■5e to make many for it And here we 

Wdah to reiterate what we said last wcekj 
that we have no connection whatever 
with the endertakiagytal^frir as wees* 
learn the post office address of the paper 
is Kentville.

New Goods ! tterns !
procure another 
the very Lateet

'

' asonable & Reliable
WOODS ! T

Meittermilk Soap, one of.lt» 
Soups made. Very'pure anjv 

meely semted.

Almond Cream, fpr chapped 
hands and face, rough skin, use after 
shaving, etc. Ahead of any “cream” 
OD the market. Large bottle, 25c.

DRY GOODS IMPORTrNG HOUSE. M
Ay

pany, or any other company whose bu»i- H8R HW MB
new depend. largely upon the action or ■ ■ Il g 111 M
attitude of the council towards each com- BS ES III HI ;

^ OlLLUlgiU

■■Hhs
..a. . ..

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES Ovt

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.
‘ cod certain in its ac 

“Bummer complaints” (toe.:

çulmonlc Balaam, ,
that cores.”

To the Editor of toe Acadia*.
The Westera Chronicle tells its readers 

that poor Jack McGinty is dead, but does 
not state what caused hi* death. The 
facts are as follows : The day after the 
big snow storm Jack was walking on the 
railway. A special express from Ottawn 
with an official of the patent office on

PERRIN'S FRENCH KID GLOVES !
(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED.)

“P M ” AND Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
1 • ^• CORSET!

Finest imported Hosiery. F

B
Mi)

pu:boaid bringing important paper* in con
nection with that big libel case, came up 
behind him and the «now plow itiuck 
poor Jack on the head and hurled him 
about twenty feet into a snow drift.

- i 11 j i f They picked him up and brought him
council was held on Wednesday evening • , , . . . , ,: ti v i m the hou-e and got the doctor, but a8
*n their new quarter* in the old school Z V. \ .. *1 -IV VI V -II • r . t 1 soon as he saw Jack he ^aid the wound- building, which will in future bi known
as the town hall. There were present, 
his worship the mayor, councillors Saw
yer, Starr, Bans, G. W. Borden and C-

To arrive : a small lot of Bnr-
laad’s Celebrated Truss. Beam! “^"nbovev11 pre paby the j50sia^6 taker of the
Speeding Sleighs—Light, Neat,; ITkeep only superior roods try ik 

Strong and durable. ! WE KEEP 0NLY SUPERI0R 890as' TRf us'

A C
Office

Flav
m ExMeeting of Connell.

An adjourned meeting of the town Ceo. V. Rand, _____ -
Wolfville, Nov. 1st,

I. FRED CARVER.B- was fatal, he never knew, anyone to re
cover v. he hid been struck by that ;nuw 
plow. Jack’s mother was away hom 
home and did not get back to- see Lrr 
WÈÊhoy - llin. He lived only an hour, 
suffering intensely. He w.i* conscious 
to the last and seemed to he very happy- 
The last words I heard him whisper 
were : ‘ Dear Auntie, tell the doctor to 
look out for that snow plow.” His 
mother is going to biing a suit against 
the railway company for big damages, 
and has retained tljat well known law 
firm Ross & Co. to do the work fur her. 

Jack McGintt'b Aunt.

FOR SALE XjO*W BYm

■
, gflEgriofi.

Goan. Starr, on behalf of the street 
lighting corn reported that he had found 
the bill of Electric Light Co. Correct, and 
on motion it was ordered paid.

• On motion the matter of providing 
light for the town buildings was refer!ed 
to a com. composed of coune. Thomson 
Baras and C. H. Borden.

BROWN, MUNRO&CO, J
Wcifvüh, Dec. 29tfc, 1893.

Ladies interested in JS 
find a Full Line of 

at the Bazt

—8 FURS!New Yea’rs In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear Acadian,—It bas been a long 
times ince I made bold to send you a 
few lines ; however I am now about to 
do so and If this finds favor in your sigh1 
well and good—if not de as usual when 
N. G. and cast it to the flames. Per
haps some of your readers , have spent 
New Year’s in Brooklyn, yet I feel con
vinced a large number have not. But 
to start with 1 will with you all a yery 
happy New Year. ^

Sunday morning, the 31st of Decem- 
bir, 1893,1 awoke to the fact that I

” programme. a very bad cold in my eyee, and would
P«“t J. therefore have to be rather careful of my

1—Instrumental Selection, Dulcimer, pupils during the day. However I was
rPTbe,£X‘ Fwil7d “t*"' «g0;d bTy>. “nd we“l l°

3. —Recitation, Humnrum, S.IVcted. Su"d‘f " “«°*1. »”* »ho «tiled
Miss Marietta La Dell. a sick friend who happens to be laid up

3 -Com«c S°ng, The Dandy Dude. In in the Long Lland Hospital. While 
haMtsrAda J. po,grove. 4 Nova Scotian, » sea cap-

4. —Instrumenta! Selection, Two Xylop- ^|n. who lives m the western part of 
h-mes, Harpette, Guitar and Triangle. Kl|lBa Co. I enjoyed a pleasant con-

, .... Xbe C^0V!T- “ vernation with him, and found out there
68.49 5 -AS:iCi!.2;Td w™' n'2lr^. wnoonoequiltotl. No,.S»tiM

,, . , »* G.—ComioSong, The Or.M~\VÎd i«>r In ,0T tiflotian to converee wtlft
Engmeer', ,ar„y, «.,roe, 64 10 ’,rr’W. t,Iked over old time,, .nd bad no ga,,tlon .nd the Admini , r ■ ,11

*= --5r5SsSê--S'fe,vt::e--B «sEEBS
•92.25 ^ The Coegrove Familj-. Bnd imrmg .eafurmg men. , comul.r ae well aa other branches of the I

-K«citation pr,m.lie, Selected. When I get home, I found I would public icrei™, and a great variety of
9. —Soutiinontal'shmr Selected h"° rCmato in “ “i«bton a“'’unt 01 otl,er “>ldca of the day. Foreign affair,

ll»a Ada J. C,.^rove. mr eye», but I was determined to watch are briefly but clearly presented, and
10. —Guitar Duct, Selected. the old year out, and^e the new one in thia department, entitled “The Progrès,
11 P,,Rr2V- „• *nd “ot '»■' »=7 ='«P in doing eo. Of of the World,- pre,ent, in tente twenty

‘ «">■*• 7««-«Oder ho. I did it,., ,1» ,*«. a Wed and frutk treatment ol, OVatoe ^
Triangle.. P ■ “* cime to thecotcltuionI am in thehaW affair, political and social from Canada SKUtOS, . Bells, HOrSO BlanketS, GOUt

The Coegrove Family. of tilting up late, and therefore did not to Capetown. Among the portrait, in- RofafiS
TEN MINUTES INTERMISSION : mind **• For once you are wrong, I am tenpersrd He thoie of Hon. 1VJ, Wil. *

Pet.IL happy to say, for I generally plan to h, aon.who gives lu, name tp^the new| SALLÆOlSr TWIN E, JUST RECEIVED.
1.—Intirntneulal Selection, Own,inn, bei quite early, loto bed I went at Uriffbill; Mie Clara BertoZ the Am«.

AdïPJnhnG.ll,n*wnd T,"1”81'- h,lf |,ul bul bef‘<" deing «O I let lean head of the Red Croas Society : Mr 
station! HumIolÆS: ÏÏ to™8 “ 1130 “ T- V- Powderly, formerly Manter Work-

MLe La Dell did, it aeemed to me in » vary abort time- man ; the 1-te Sir RoUrt Morier, Britiab
». —Mu,leal Qhneee Trio “Silver "Thnede M ifithad not done ao I would have A,:ih,: to St. Petersburg ■ the late

n sprang out of bed a half hour later, to I Prince Alexander, ol Bulgaria • Majorl-
4.-C?m‘; s° ng, 8h=p WaST"' find out what was the matter for of al1 Goold-Ada,,,,, Dr. Jameeon and Col. »

Mr llariy W Fay. «he b,owi"8 ot ’"bMe«, ringing of belle'
5-—i'njtati"" Oirena Steanf Calliope, On *he 6™8 "f 8““^ p'«tol« and ail kind, of

(19) Pi pee. flriarma I heard, one would think »
eAi D"ÆS[r“p;Srïe- tïi* r ***hnU-lthou!îh,

John and Wm. Curgrové. * f“rful c7c,0”e ™ coming, .nd all the
7 —Delrert* Attitudes or Human Emu- eteRmers in the harbor were making

Mora, (80) in number. ready to tail, in order to eroipe the effect.
8.-ComieSong^tiLSd'ln Obareoter h.rn.dfd“”^77 («lory In the city

The LittJe Pavoiite, had put on steam, just for the sake of
,9.—CW Bejle, Tubaphone, Orgm and w iwiug its whiitle. I knew they were

Harpette. not working over time, under such try.
Iff—Tn«tri,nA„!.|Cu8ar?Vv ^ . in* circumstances as we are now ex-

T"’o,rrz't in.i“‘r„'«.^r,r rtTng' T;,e,.,c,e,itcd trii™ -

f < !... tc<>k it up and blew their whiitle* s5
n Wm. Cosgrove. hard as the rest ; while tha boys in the
ll.-Comic Song Lrnn Turn. street helpefftl on with then tin horn.

loetmLou7,'ved by f„„, ”d kettle drum,. And here! wM „
- 0 > the hour ohmidnight, laboring under a

neluaion, as to what it wa, all about 
when all of a indden it attack me it ep 
Netr Year's day,.and all thia noise was to 
hurry the old year out, and welcome the 
new one in. After thanking my Meker 
for bringing me over the journey of life 
for another

air ; add the team that hive filled my 
eyee as it baa proved to he naught but an 
imagination, and I always find myself 
right here in Brooklyn, when I awekej 
from my reverie. I apent the day m 
beet I could, for after I finished my calls 
I took tea and stayed tho evening with à 
fuend. New Year’s was quiet, and 
limes are hard, and the young man who 
lires in Wolfville, or any of the neighbor, 
ing places, if he has a home, is fortunate 
i f be Jrne aense enough to 'etsy there. 
Yea indeed be ia better off than thonaanda | 
who are next thing to starving in these 
crowded cities, wij# hove neither work 
nor home, -v ' \

1 am clearing ont my entire stock of 

Corsets and Women's and Children’. 
White end Flammlctte Wear at ooet.

IM. A. Wood worth - 

Webster St.. - . Kentvlllo N
Jao. 1st, 1891.

-CALL A.NT> SEE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs !
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 1 l,CT'b onto „ r.qnired by

$c. And note the LOW CASH PRICES UnowHlhi.Tffi”™' ro" f”r 1894
Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS rpcction of ratepayers orlhc” town m .

_AT_ WALTER fiROWN. '

WHITE HALL I , lü/îTA*
f KETVTVII.I.lf. un

»y

Com. on Vtr»el» reported the expend, 
iture on the various streets of the town 
aa follow* :

Dike road,
Main street,

*18 25 
188,70

The Cosgrove Concert Co.
NOChapel Itreet, ; - fjfif

Extension Cullcge avenue, 159 28
.Miecellaneous, 71.43
Sundry accta. for material, 84.83

----- - $55184
Cr.

By sundry amts, paid f.»r hridg***,

The following is the programme of the 
c mcert lo be given in College Hall next 
Monday evening :

“it.1

The
have a

presen
piece.

Young man,/Ï have proved it, there is 
no place like home. y

Townetc. 7.30 C," W. Biseop, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 4th, 1894.$540.10

Com. on water works reported ex
penditure capital account as follows :

Laber,

Them, —
The The Review of Reviews for January I 

is particularly strong in its editorial 
vewweeftitedo^g av^of the atirriug j |

8haw, the editor, discuisee tariff revwion, I 

the relief of. the unemnlnv«d re,.. I — — ____ ________

m Emoti'

Concei 
ana see

NOTICE TORATEPAYEÜS.
- «h-prp TinftînLd "Ti  ̂

gggSg* ^«0„ .he .g . . . . .$349.11 ilsiPip^ etc. for extension, $1217.47

“ . lamage», * 174.06
expenees, The

KING STEEL.«trikes ond labor questions, the Hawaiianmmm il877, a

field, C

The
Tietda
ante.

;
rotethei.a,d.,mfrXt"mdZ
Ilona. The last day for making nom- 
UMt.on. Will he ,1m noth Jgo. mcxt, 
tllrrefore i„ erd,t lo qualify at voleis 
ratepayer, io trreara will have to pay
20th1aat ta,e'’ °°.°r bcforo 11,8

Current ncct., l.ibor, repni-s, 
and putting in service, CHAIN. IRON.

IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !
5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

8.
$2375.89

Fire Company,
Our motion Prof. A. E. Cold well m.d 

Mr Webster, of the Peoples’ Bmk, wire 
appointed to audit the acct< of ih- town.

Whereas the bandsmen have whown 
that the room occupied by them ss a 
practice room in the FireBuildinu is very 

L uncomfortable, owing to its unfinished 
condition, and whereas the bandsmen 
have volunteered to do the work for 
furnishing said room, provided the 
cil will provide the material, therefore 

Besolved that the council agree fa) sup
ply the necessary material to finite the 
sheathing of the upper room’-jf the 
building. Moved by coun. Starr, second
ed by coun. Sawyer.

Resolved that the town clerk be 
authorized to effect insurance on the 
Fire Building for an amount not to ex
ceed $500, and on the contents for an 
amount not to exceed $1500.

The fWowing bills were 
ordered paid.

Ja-.. Bowes A Sons,
E. Sidney Crawleyj and 
A deW. Barss,
Rockwell & Co..
W. J. Baleom,
Geo. Wood,
L. W. Sleep. $».»
Whereas the Board of School Cnms. 

have carefully gone over Mr Munro’s 
bills and contracts and have come to an 
agreement of settlement with him aH 

_ submitted to the council io report of 
r board ; therefore

Resolved that the council seule with 
Mr Munrn on the basis agreed upon by 
School Board with Mr Muiiro.

Council adjourned to meet on Jan.

13.d0

WALTER BROWN* Wy
Town Clerk.

18) y
| of eev- 
I speciali

[ night.

’ The ’

Hall ne

On Si 
Jr., and 
will n 
Acadia
happy < 
of bapp

Office of Town Ckrk. 
t___Jan. 10,1894. 2iÎ ’

W. J. Baleom1. WyJb.
to^the new 
/, the A

.

has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
ia prepared Io veil oil kinds of Real and 
xereonal Property at a moderate rate.

'§ Store closed Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o'clock.

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. &, Jan. 10th, 1894.

"03 ij Aaisj •d;

JÿSRSWïS-SS’.tS» 
f-’sa saastMr:
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J. F, HEREIN,Carrington, leaders in the campaign J 
ag-ricst Lobcngula ; Casimir-Perier, the 
new Prime Minister of France ; Signor 
Crispi, Prime MiniatçrOf Italy ; Mr I 

Emil Frey, the new President of Switzer
land ; Hoiy Mackenzie ÎBoweîl, Canadian I 
Minister of Commerce ; Hon. H. M. I 
Nelson, new Premier of Queensland, and I 
the late John Tyndall, the eminent I 

scientist. This list is sufficiently illustra- 
tive of the enterprise of the Review 07 
ïleviewi in securing and presenting each J 
month the portrait* of the men whose I ”* 
faces the reader af Aha world’- -*»*wg j 
would most tiaturally prefer to see. j

ÂPRACTICA IAN.

reatl a»^

All Defects of Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
21 WOI.FVII.UE, 1*. 8.

L‘ M $31.25

~r

17.50
13.90.
$1.60I DENTII1.75

The subscriber will be at his office :i 
Wolfville every ^Big Mark Down !K. D. C. ha. proved itself The Great

est Dyspepsia Cure of the Age. Try it 1 
Test tt f Prove it for yourself and be 
convinced of its Great Merits I ! !

12.—Ten
Performer*. Two Guitar»,' Two 

Harmonicas, Mandoline, Cello, 
bonne, Drum, and two Triangles. 

The Cosgrove Family.
‘Our First Visit Not Our Last, D.'V ’*

Thursday & Saturday!
«SR. Everything in Dentistry

J- E. Mullonev.
m Tam-

■
------ IN------

LÏ -Cmo5_

The general scope of that excellent 
periodical,cf faihion, “TofieHa'’ la I,road 
ann praelieaL Ita publishers make it 
their aim to include amonx it. contents 
examples of every kind of coalomes for 
oidinary Wear as well as fur special fnne. 
tio’Oa. A cursory examination of

‘Ë '
SSSS6 in
lng upon 
io these

Is Disease Ger 
the Blood and 
Its Life. Ovei 
germs with

23rd year, and-asking a(length 
for the one on which Iliad entered, and 
tha noiie in the street had

■
Hats Marked Down to

•*

* 10 PER CENT, DISCOUNT OFF WINDS, ,
^ Ftarupcd Gccdo » u!«u w»i be eoid at à redue

lie next 2 Wetks.

mm Horton Landing Items
Mrs A. R. Curry entertained a few of 

htt friends on Saturdny evening.
^J^e^^yBiigthool has re-opened with F0™1"*1 «»«'* Jeeign. fur hehr 

■ fair attendance. There are more day J11 ramie garments, mia.es costumes, wed. 
pnpila than nraa! this term. The r-.i- ding, morning, bail and evening ilresset 
dent atodenta have not a. yet returned ,letTe,i ”*■*“, trimming., collarettea 
from their vacation. '

ceased, 1
again sought my bed nr.d slept uniil the 

was high in the heavens ; and. ihus I

The day was beautiful, almost teo 
for a winter’* day, but

&v
4-9 SSEma

EmuLsion
the Cream of Cod-Uver OU, 
and make your blood healthy?
akin pure and system strong^ I Wolfville, Ja*. 4th, 1894.

Physicians,ithe Id ovwg
Rugs. Rugs. Rugs:

J Come And Inspect if You are in Need of
ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, be.

good stookT goXo^T

Repairing and Cleaning Santtu. J '

none com. 
plained. Thia being the one day in the 
year th*t gentlemen (with tl e excep
tion of mmUteis) are allowed to call, I 
decided to call on a few old friends tha’ 
I hid nut

Stamping Done to Order, Very
’Handkerchief* from 8c. up. Cell ud see the

r
etc., A8 varied aa they are refined. It is 
the beet and most useful magazine of 
rbe kind ever published, its price bring
ing it within reach of everybody. The 
February number -furnishes models for 
mode! fancy ball dre^es, and can be ob 
taimd from nil New* dealers, or dine 

from Toilettes PuUishiwj Co, 126 West 
23rd St., New York. Single copies 15 
eenta. Yearly *ub*c. iptions $1 50.

' Mu* Kat« McLatchy of Grand Pre, ha*
fe*n engaged as assistant teacher at the

?b: ..............................................

<r
—

c. A. ¥fur some time. 1 
card* written, and was oat by 

3 I1 nr. It proved however, to be a 
very quiet New Year’s, qun-.ler even 
than in our little town of Wolfville, for 
thm d you hear the jingle of thigh bells, 
mingling with the happy song* of the 
country la»*, as she and her luver sit close 
together, under ihe warm buffalo rcbes 
from which they bid dt fiance to the frosty 
air. Often in winter, as I have listened 
to ramble and jumble of the whirling 
city, have I longed to go down the old 
hill ou nfy sled, as I used to do in day 

, uSfevD:elliAH».. .in,tod on f°<*b7. Often in imanmal inn have i

c ; „ p ird ,,bn sr* *« <* «7-
c. BCPPUP, P. (,. Box 223. dear the t,«k-,ing cut on Vhe.fro.ty

'

8.
hail

6who ha* lately lreen in charge
mcetown nation has token 

to to l,.reteW
A' Sink

m-:
l

onThey are coming : “The Cosgrove 
Family & Co.,” under auspices of Acadia 
University in College Hall Nlonday 
ing next. Admission 35c. Reserved 
Seat* 50c. Plan of Hall, oi Rockwell & 
(Vi.

lacea in tb<*

iea .Itemlu'
- exceed Un.

Dress Making.

wm. Regan,

hold.,a88' Bâi
Mr

Wolfville, N. 6. —Vhry
| •>
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